
Postit Version 3.00 for Windows

Postit has gotten a face lift and has more of a Windows touch and feel, while still 
keeping the simplicity that has made it a popular notepad for Windows.  Postit 
contains a help file that should answer any questions that you have about the 
program.  To invoke the help file depress the F1 key while Postit is active, or 
select the Information menu item under the Help menu.

Postit is shareware which means that you can try the program before you buy it. 
I have seen statistics that state that only 1 of every 100 users registers 
shareware.  I would hate to think that that statistic is true.

Postit is fully functional with the exception of the ability to select a personalized 
title bar and turn off the registration screen.  Having the registration screen come 
up when you run Postit is a gentle reminder that you are still in the evaluation 
period.  After a thirty day evaluation period you are expected to register the 
program.  When you register Postit you will receive your registration number and 
after entering the registration information, your existing copy of Postit will become
your registered copy.  The registration fee for Postit is $10.00.  If you also want a 
diskette of the program for a master copy, with a fancy label you can order one 
for an additional $5.00 (strictly optional, you can make your own master disk, I 
will send you a label with your registration information).

If you have not registered your copy of Postit after ninety days, the program 
remains fully functional, but the reminders are more obnoxious.

Ordering Postit registration is very simple.  Select Order from the registration 
screen, or select Registration Form from the Pages menu.  Fill out the 
appropriate information which includes your:

Name,
Address,
Phone Number,
Whether you want a diskette,
Where you got the shareware version of the program,
Your e-mail address if you want to get your registration number
back quick (Compuserve, AOL, or Internet), and
Your credit card number and expiration date if paying by credit card.

Once the registration form is filled out you can print it and send it by snail mail, or
fax it.  If you have a fax modem you can select the fax as your print device and 
send the file immediately from the registration form.  You can also create the file 
ORDER.TXT which you can send in an e-mail message.  Of course if you order 
by e-mail or fax, you will have to have a valid MasterCard or VISA number and 
expiration included with your order form.  If ordering by snail mail you can send a 
check or money order payable in US dollars.



When your registration is received and processed you will receive your 
registration information.  This will be sent by e-mail if that is what you have 
requested, and it will also be sent by snail mail with a diskette label or a diskette 
(if you ordered a diskette.)

Here are the addresses and phone numbers that you need:

Henning Associates
Rt. 2 Box 526-A
Crozet, VA  22932

voice/fax 800-823-6896 or 804-823-6896

Compuserve - 72176,2507
AOL - MikerH1053
Internet - mikerh1053@aol.com

Henning Associates has worked diligently to bring you the items that you have 
requested in our products.  We are concerned about your satisfaction and are 
always open to comments and suggestions.  If you have any please do not keep 
them to yourself.

If you need to read this file again at a later date, find it in your Postit directory 
with the file manager and double click on it.

Thanks for trying Postit,

Mike


